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Rec'd: 

A-10, .l<,ebruary 16, 10:00 a.m. 

Refe1·ence is r:J.ade to the Departnent 's circular 
air.:;rm'l of January 26, 1944, 7:06 p.n. q_uoting the 
policy of the United States Government v1ith reeard 
to vict.ius of eneny OJ11lression, instructing this ,· 
Le,zation to subuit a report on the situation in Saudi 
Arabia,and direct;inp; that the Government of Saudi 
;.rabia be approached to ascertHin how far it is ready 
to cooperate in the policy expressed in the rrosident's 
";xecuti ve Order. 

The circular instruction referred to above appears 
to hnve no a}!plice.tion to Suudi Arabia. There are no 
Jens in Saudi ;,rnbia~ and the nature of the country, 
tlle nature oritSlnhabitants, the tenets of the pre
vailing religion (Islan) and the local adverse reaction 
to C.:.icnim;:; conoir.c to I'Ia!ce it certain that I!O Jev: y;ill 
be :;:>err·,i tted to enter Saudi Arnbia unless a special 
reason exists for doing so. Those srune reasons nake it 
unlikely thnt ~rews vli'll apply for adnission into Saudi 
,\:cabia. 

In the past ·tvro years one Je\'T is knovm to have 
o OI'l.e t;o Saudi f.ra bia. He was British, and a salesr.lB.n 
of troolen textiles. That he ever came to Arabia is 
believed to have been due to a misconception of vThere 
Jidda is on his part, and to ignorance on the part of 
the f3audi officials tl1nt he was a Je\·T. :Io refusals o:f' 
ap:plicat.ions for entry of Jews ure lcnown. 

In vievr of the special hostility to>mrd Zionisn 
held in Baudi J,rabia, both of:f'icially and privately, and 
consequent suspicion-of all Jews, it is believed in
advisable for this Leeation to explain the :.'resiclent' s 
policy to the Saudi Arabian Government or to confirm that 
the Saudi Arabian aut11orities will not cooperate in any 
such policy. Authorization to take no action in the 
Uk~tter is res~ectfully requested. i:om:m 
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